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title reie4 it ease, Jmt after the
koi'ii ircr" i or more than an
hour Mr. Ko.e argued hi motion,
at the rod picturing sutler as

Msil tens' Counsel

Loses Plea for
Directed Verdict

lrufl4les. tie declarer hi own be
lief in Matter' innocence nd voiced

cattle W .!iitd in ife frcU'ot fr
iitf oin at $ rent a pound, and 't
over O crnU, This system of Hid-
ing mutt b a thing cl the pt. What
if lief Of 4 t a better rnrf tinJrr.
Handing ci th need, and emr

ui the gfa Vt!e mf,
S!er mut be (iiuiufd u a mature
age n4 fapte4 a bed." ,

Rridc of Month Files

a fear thai unfavorable publicity re
trivet ty Sutter in tne past would
influence tin? jury if the cast went
into fis hand.

There were tear in Mattrr' tye
nJTaaa-ass-

f

i Motion Overruled 1W Judse

erw . reanjs?tTJLra ..
a In riiuu.rl concluded the argU'
nent, W, T. Porsey, senior eoun'
sel for the state, replied to the trg
ment,

Mr, to aid Mr. Matter' rle.
feiue prubably will be concluded 10'

t'ay.

OniuW Kank Third for

! Petition for Divorce
0 " ' "I

t Mr. Lena J, llolnibtrg brought
'nit e.tefd4y for iluorce from M.

Illotinberg, Ivreman ui a canning de

partmrnt at Armour pai'ktnjc com
nany, alter cue niottth of married

Com State Rest Case

Defetif May Conclude
Tod-- y. ,

Station far a directed mditt in
favor of Tlioiua H. Matters, on
trial for aiding and abetting ember-r'emen- t,

wa overruled late yeter
day by District Judge Cos.

1 (attack Re. counsel for Mr.
Matter, made the motion when the

School Children'! Health Ll cvVU- -
Omaha rank third in health era v . .ih 'ir.ii i ns. rvnw t i i i n a.

IVarV' --WwiA.i,v- " 1.r '4aV V 1 I "1 I III iamong school children, according to
dgure compiiea yesterday by tne 875 Room Size

In tier petition Mr. Ifolmberg
tbarge t!i he was forced to leave
lirr hubnd brcaue of his cruel
manner, Several t'ne she ay he
jus thrratenrd t commit tuuide,

ihe neeka to have the court re

her maiden name, Chaddovk,
and ,;U monthly alimony.

Omaha Chamber of Commerce.

Millions Repaid
lo War Board by

. Corn Belt Banks

Official of Finance Corpora-
tion Si) i Intention Now It

to Aid I.lmtocK Men

of Staff.

Wert than $I,WO,(V)0 in loan have

bttn repaid lo tli War t inance cor
poration by tunli in the Netirla
corn belt. John M. Flanni.au, t acc-
use secretary of the Omaha agency,
itports a ciurb' urongi--

r lniiiif
antiment. The cattle tituation Iti

wtitrrn Xcbral. i now calling (or
attention.

.Mr. I lannigan Irlt lat ni.Itt lo
confer with tann and farmrrt at
Broken Bo today. He pfW
cm the buine outlook before the
i hamher of Commerce at Alliance

Thursday nigh'.
"Crop record ahow that uiiumuI

yields are not continued indefinitely,"
he laid before leaving, "lite procr-
eation of a lurplut aaaiict a time
of diminished production it in tine
with sound financial policy. Thia
applies equally well to banker and
farmer, h i the intention of the
Omaha committee to rmdrr every
aitiitanre within it power to the
livestock men, and the only filiation
it how la do it,

"The grass cattle men of the west
half of the Hate are in a peculiar
situation. The consensus of opinion
among-

- men in the industry is that
grass cattle must bring at least 8
ccnti a pound to nui.iin the husi-ne.- s.

Lat fall, and up to Novem-

ber, corn belt banker demanded that

AOURTIr.WET

If you're free iron constipation
show this to tone sufferer! RUGCiua of the gicaieiti Itenedta to hu not a "remedy, rather a natura

food! I'nllka pllla and cathartic,nmnlty that liaa been made avallnble
win. n ar nut only irritating to tna
delH'iito Inlealinal tract, and afford
but temporary relief at beatbran
la nt hiihit-formini- r. EfTeet of pill
and catliarile weae oft and It la nc-eutr- y

for tlm unrr to And soma
A Fortunate Eastern Purchase for CASH

to every mn, woman tnH child iu
A nit ric la Kelloirs'a Itran. conked
and krumlOed.1 Kellogg'a Bran will
relieve cniiHti.ailon permanently If It
la eaten regularly. If people of thla
nation anernlly would eat Kelloata

new and more violent bowel-a- rt

tutor. Uran pevercsasf a This Tremendous Quantity Will Be PlacedUran nlne-teiith- a of nil tk'knea III regular worn.

Man With GaH on Head
Found UiicoiiM-iou- s in Street
An ft tied man, apparently about

70, wa fnund u at
Twenty-thir- d and Time street ya-lerda- y.

An examination revrakd a
(evere sah on the head. He wai
taken to St. Jofeph bosioital where
a search among hit elfects revealed
a bank book made out to F. Jarer,
2570 Spautdmg street. Hi condition
t serious.

Must Return Liquor.
Cgnncatiii of 600 quart of

whisky in Lincoln by federal and
state liquor sleuths Saturday was
contrary to Iw, according to Kobcrt
Anderson, chief of the federal liquor
agents in Nebraska, who ordered the
liquor, which was enrnute to a drug
firm in Montana, released.

Kctloeg'a Itran at tha earn time
will l.'ur a pimply complexion and
aweeten the breath.

Kallngg' Itran, cooked and krum
On Sale Wednesday at 9 A. M.

The Selling Will Continue All Weekbled, la one of tha most delicious

would bo eliminated. ,

rhylclan Indorse KnlloRg'a Uran,
rooked and krumhleJ, for consilpa-lin- n

bwatiM coiiHtlpalion I ninurnlly
relieved through proper food. We
guaraiiiea Kelloa'a Hrao will relieve
conHtlpNtlnn If , at lont two table-siioonfu- ln

ar eaten dally.1 We advl!
an much at nceesnary for chronic
caac.

KclUurg'a Bran as a aweeper.
cleunntiiK and purifying. Kul-l- t is

cereals you ever ate. It nut.tlke
flavor la delightful. Or aprlnkla It
on your favorito cereal and uea It In
varluuH fninlH siH-- aa bran bread.
muttln. paneakta, cravlea, etc. Rec- - Third f loor
ipea on pncKage. uet it at your grocer.

9x12

Axminster

RUG S

$26.75
Perhaps you are one
of this two million- -

9x12

Seamless Wool Tap.

RUGS
$ 1 9.50

Quite a large quantity of
these very popular seamless
wool tapestry russ the kind
that can be used in any room.

9x12

Seamless Velvet

RUGS
$32.75
Seamless Velvet Rugs, a

wonderful Quality with strong
woven backs some In tha lot
with fringe. A broad range of
the newest designs and color-
ings, all of the best qualities.

9x12

Worsted Wilton

RUGS
$75.00

Wonderful varieties of Room
Size Worsted Wilton Rugs, all
the wanted colors and very ex-

clusive designs in
Orientals and solid colors,
some two-to- effects, first
qualities.

Some two million of the ten
This lot Is composed of good

quality high pile rugs. A large
selection of patterna in the
newest colors and combina-
tions some are seamless. Ev-

ery rug Is perfect.
All the new spring designs In

j the most popular colorings.

Let Our Experts Estimate Your Shades and Draperies for Spring. Information Gratis.
t

the end. For Exide is the long-- 5 )
life battery,, not in a paper ,

"guarantee," but in actual ser-- w

vice in your car a fact that
has been proved by millions of
motorists since the day of the .

original starting and lighting
battery, which was an Exide. .

"

Give some thought .to bat- - .

teries before the time when you
will have to have a new one, for
the right battery means a lot '

to you. You will find courteous
and intelligent men to talk to
at the nearest Exide Service
Station.

million' American motorists will
find it necessary to replace their
batteries during 1922. You may
be one of the number.

What will you do about it
buy a battery or the battery
for your car? On your choice

depends quite a few dollars in
cash and a great many dollars,
worth of comfort.

You can probably get a bat-

tery that, costs less than the
Exide in the first place, but you
will find none so economical in

Short Lengths

Inlaid Linoleum, 95c yd.

Some desirable lengths for small

bathrooms and kitchens. All popu-

lar patterns.

Grass Rugs
8xl0-ft- . size .$13.50
9xl2-ft-. size $16.00
Alt early showing; of good 'quality
grass rugs. Desirable for porches
and bedrooms.

Customers, Note
We want to pass these unusual
savings ou to you. If not quite
ready to buy, a reasonable deposit
will hold any rug, the balance
when delivered to your home.

Furniture Buying Time Is Here Note
What Cash Buying andCash Selling Means to YouWhitever m.ke of battery

is in your car. you can ba
confident of akilful repair
work, fair pricei, and

ble advice at the near-
est Exide Service Station.

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia

$250.00 Walnut Finish Din-$-i f7Q AA
ing Suite, special at AlO-U- U

$200.00 Walnut or Mahogany $ Q7 A
Bedroom Suite, special at. JLO i DJ

v.. i -- iimn ,i v j iiiiiiiiiiu r

4

Nine-Piec- e Dining Suite
Vou will appreciate this suite. It is of Queen Anne de-

sign. There are 9 pieces. The buffet is 60 inches long,

has large linen drawer and ample room for silver. The

china cabinet is large and the chairs are upholstered in

genuine leather slip seats. Pieces can be bought separate.

Five-Piec- e Bedroom Suite
No other room in the house reflects so. accurately your
individual taste and judgment. Pieces can be bought sep-
arately.
Bow-en-d Bed, full size, spe- - Dresser ....... . .$32.50

' cial at $27.50 Dressing Table . .$25.00
Vanity Dresser ..$55.00 Chifforette $25.00

Wednesday Specials

Buy Your Wall Paper
During This Week's Special Showing

TWO BIG SPECIALS
To introduce our New 1922 Wall Papers we
offer this tremendous value-givin- g sale to those
w4o will need wall paper.BATTERIES

Wednesday Specials

Hosiery
V

WOJttS'S THREAD SHE HOSE,

; S1.50
One big lot of women's thread silk
hose In plain and fancy colors.'

Full fashioned and
hack In drop stitches and two-ton-

effects.

WOMEK'S MERCERIZED IISLE
HOSE, 8 PAIR, S1.00

Women's mercerized lisle hose,'
ribbed, and hemmed tops, all sizes,
EOc' values.' .

EfFANTS' MERCERIZED IISE
. HOSE, 15

Infants' ' mercerized lisle hose,
white only. 25c values ....15

Mnln Floor

25c
Huck Towels

10c
100 dozen good quality huck

towels; assorted entire sizes in,
the lot worth up to 25c.

Cotton Goods

15c
2,000 yards of fine quality
longcloth and finely finished
bleached muslin. Very special.

AT

12y2caRoll
Charming Bedroom Papers in

flowered and plain stripes,-- '
chintz effect. Also papers for
Parlors, Dining Rooms and
Halls, Grass Cloth, Two-Tone-

Gilts and Plain Stripes with
new cut-ou- t borders.

. Fourth Floor .

AT

17c a Roll
, Parlor, Dining Room and
Hall Papers. Heavy grades of

Grass Cloth, Tapestries, two-tone-

stripes and figured
stripes with new cut-ou- t bor-

der effect.

THE LONG-LIF- E B ATTERY F O R Y OUR CAR.

Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station at

Wednesday Specials in the Front Room Wednesday Specials in the Front Room
Main Floor ' -

NEBRASKA
Omaka, Auto Electric Service Carp.
Aall, Llncoin Highway Caraf a s
Araiuihaa. Faw Cox
Aarara, Auto Electric Shop
Bancroft, Mielkle Broa.
Baatrka, PuraV'a Garafa
Blue Hill. Exida Service Station
Brtetaw, Tha Exide Battory Station
Brakan Baw, Dalce Exide Service Station
Callaway. Overfard aV Koike
Cratrai City. Exide Electric Service Co.
Cedar Rapid a. Battery Service Co.
Cekankas, Jvknke Battery StaUea
Cased, Exide Battery Station
Creis-ktea- Beyd BUkeman
Curtis, L. C. McCowin
David City. Exide Electric Co.
Fraaklin, Lincoln Carafe

NEBRASKA
Candy, R. C. Joy Carafe
Gothenburg, Calling Auto Co.
Grand Island, Exide Service Station'
Greeley, Exide Service Station
Haatinf e. Exide Service Station
Hekrou, Exide Service Station
Hershey, Hershey Auto Co.
Holdref e, C S. Prima
Hooper. Anton Tunkerf
Hoskina, Wan. Vosa Garage
Hovel Is, Howella Battery Station
Imperial, Imperial Motor Co. '
Jackson, J. C. Nicholas Carafe
KimbatL J. A. Cibson
Kearney, Exide Service Station
Lelfh, Leif h Battery Station
Laxinfton, Exide Battery Station
Lincoln, Piney'a Carafe

NEBRASKA - , ,
Loup City. Sweetland Battery Station
Magnet, .Nelaon Garage yv
Marquette, Ekberg Auto Co.
McCook, McCook Exide Electric Co.
McLean, W. M. Calvin
Michell, Arthur Robertson Bat. Station
Nebraska City, Bat. Elec. Service Sta.
Nelson, Arthur F. Ely
Newman Grove, Swanaon Bat. Elec. Co.
North Platte, J. S. Davis Auto Co.
Ogallala, Ofallala Elec. Service Station
Osceola, E. D. Fill man
O'Neill, O'Neill Motor Co.
Orleana, A. G. Axelson eV. Sen
Osbkosh, Riddile Electric Co.
Paxton, Lincoln Highway Garafe
Pierce, Hayea Battery Station
PUinview, F. J. Woidmaa

NEBRASKA
Randolph. Brenner A Nelson
Riaing City, C. H. Morgan Garage
Sargent, Sargent Auto Co.
Schuyler, Copac Broa.
St. Edwards, Swan ion Battery Station '

St. Paul, Mudloff Auto Co. '

Stromabug, Nelson Auto Co.
Sutton, Exide Service Station
Tilden, Tildea Tire Battery Station
Verdi free, Verdigree Battery Station.
Wakefield, Wendell Auto Co.
Wanae, Peters Auto Co.
Wayne, Miller It Strickland
Weeping Water. Chadderdoa Garage
Willow Ialand, H. G. Aden,

P. O. Gothenberg
Winner, Brown' .Battery Station
Wynot, Benertx Kindwall

Second Floor
98c Lisle Union Suits,

' 69c -

Women's ' lisle Union suits
with band or beaded tops,
tight knee, shell or lace bot-
tom. Regular or outsizes.

$1.50 Gowns and

Teddies, 98c .

Batiste or nainsook gowns or.
teddies, trimmed with fine
laces or embroidery.

$1.50 Gilbert Alarm
'

Clocks, $1.00

You will see this clock ad-

vertised in the Saturday
Evening Post, the Gilbert

' Tornado, sale price Wed-

nesday, each $1.00

45c Ribbons, 29c Yd.
A special line of fancy
hair bow ribbon on . sale

Wednesday. Fancy stripes,

jacquards, moire and plain
taffeta. Only, yard 29
Fancy hair bow fasteners,
each 5

Halm Floor

Pink Satin Corsets Graduated front
clasp, elastic top; $5.00. values, at vtltW

Corset Dept. Second FloorElectricDistributed in Aiif-- v

Omaha by the
2205 Farnam Street

Service Corp.
Phone Doug. 5488

-
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